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“Never help a child with a task at which he feels
he can succeed.”– Maria Montessori
Dear Indus families,

The summer months have been buzzing with activity at the Indus Early Learning Centre,
Koramangala and time has sped by bringing us to the end of the summer session! It has been
an enriching summer, full of active learning for our students and staff. We are beginning to
grow positively as a school, thanks to the immense support from our blooming parent
community with their input and participation!

Taking the IB Home!
Two important elements of the IB curriculum are the learner profiles and attitudes. Through
the current unit of inquiry we are highlighting the learner profile caring and the attitude
curiosity. You can help at home by talking about what these words mean with your children.
Look for examples in books you read or even when on a stroll. Try to *catch* people in
your family exemplifying these words!

Facebook Updates!
Parents, we request you to follow us on Facebook at IELC Koramangala page for regular
updates, photos of the summer camp and children’s art work.
Don’t forget to comment on the posts to let us know what you think! Follow the link-

https://www.facebook.com/IELCKoramangala?fref=ts

SAVE THE DATES!
4 June 2015- Parent guest story reading
12 June 2015- Class Parties, last day of summer session
10 August 2015- Start of the new academic year 2015-2016
Request those who are planning to continue with us for the next academic year, please do the
needful toward fees

Lost and Found…
Every day we find some pieces of clothing in our school. Please make sure to write your
child’s name on the tags. All clothes found during this summer session is displayed in the
Lost and Found box at the security table. Please collect these if they belong to your child.
Please remember to collect all your child’s belongings (including naptime kit and portfolios)
before leaving for the summer holidays.

On behalf of the IELC Koramangala team I would like to say how much we are looking forward
to the new academic year. We will introduce you to all our team, school policies and curriculum
road map before the start of the academic year in August 2015. It will also be a pleasure to
welcome many more families joining Indus in August from Nursery to Prep 2!
The Class and Centre Head newsletters aim to keep you updated with news about the IB
inspired programme at IELC Koramangala and the happenings in your children’s lives at
school. We hope that you will get more insights and understanding of what we are achieving
at our school. The newsletter sections will also contain updates and reminders about practical
matters in our school community as you see above.
I am sure that you will also appreciate going onto the IB website www.ibo.org. I recommend
that you view and share the ‘IB Education for a better World’ video with your family. The IB
profiles are the IB Mission Statement in action.
I wish you a restful and enjoyable summer holiday!

Happy reading!
Warm Regards,
Amrita Jaisingh

